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WOMEN OF WESTERN NEW
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n response to the AIDS crisis of the '80s and its potential impact on
the prison population at Attica Correctional Facility, Dr. Catherine
Collins was the first to organize a team of healthcare professionals
who presented an information sessions for inmates on prevention and
transmission of the virus. For this effort, Dr. Collins received the New
York State Health Education Award.
In 1999, the University of South Africa College of Law invited Dr.
Collins to deliver a lecture, "Why America Incarcerates so many African
Americans," she was the first African-American female from Buffalo to
lecture on this topic. The university also arranged for Dr. Collins to visit,
interview, and record female prisoners in Johannesburg and Pretoria,
South Africa. She was informed that she was the first African-American
female from Buffalo, post-apartheid, to be allowed to film inside these
prisons. She was very surprised to learn, that at the time of her visit,
South Africa did not have the death penalty, and children of prisoners
were allowed to stay with their mothers while incarcerated. This visit,
which took place during the South African presidential election,
was included in a documentary that Dr. Collins presented to college
faculties and other audiences. At that time, Nelson Mandela was not
seeking reelection, however, the excitement about another African
male becoming president was on the mind of every South African
she spoke to (Thabo Mbeki was elected that year as South Africa's
president). To vote, the residents of South Africa had to preregister
in April, many walking over 30 miles to do so, and then returned
months later, walking the same roads, to cast their ballots. The
experience was so moving because Dr. Collins knows all
too well that every vote counts; especially in school board
elections which generally have low voter turnout. She had
not experienced that kind of excitement until the Obama
presidential election.

BOARD OF R EGENTS
Originally the Board of Regents was 10 consist of the governor. the
lieutenant governor. the secretary of state, the anomey general. the speaker
of the stale assembly. the mayors of New York City and Albany. two other
persons from each one of the twelve counties. and one representative of
each religious denomination in the state.
Early in the 19th century, the Regents established standards for inrnrporating
private academics and colleges, induding specifying the texts
or ~uhjects that academies must teach to 4ualify for state aid.
The Regents arc responsible for the general supervision of
all educational activities within the State, presiding over The
University and the New York State Education Department.
The Regents arc organizcd 111to standing committees, subcommittees and
work groups whose members and chairs are appointed hy the Chancellor.

Dr. Catherine Collins:

The Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

Dr. Collins was also one of the first African-American women from Buffalo -- invited with other
women from around the world -- to attend the Oxford University Round Table discussion on the
topic of criminal justice.
During her tenure at Jack and Jill of America, Inc., as eastern regional director, she founded and
organized "Love and Hope for Homeless Children," a regional effort serving homeless children who
were living in shelters from Boston, Massachusetts to Reston, Virginia.
While serving as the Jack and Jill Buffalo Chapter president, she introduced the Beautillion program
to the members of the chapter and solicited the help of member Ruby McKelvey to co-chair the first
event. The Beautillion, after 20-plus years, is still
held bi-annually for Buffalo high school juniors
and seniors.
While serving as health component manager for
the Model City's Program, in collaboration with
the Erie County Health Department (Dr. Arthur
Goshen), Dr. Collins wrote the grant request,
secured the funds and established two health
clinics: Jesse Nash and Comprehensive Health
Center at 608 William Street. Dr. Jesse Nash,
whom the Health Center is named after served as
the first executive director of Model City. She was
disappointed when Model City lost HUD funding
for her idea to establish the first mobile health
clinic, the Model City Healthmobile. However,
with the funding of Model City, she was employed by the Buffalo School Board as a school nurse
assigned to School 44 where she established the first Saturday morning clinic for children who
missed their health screening during regular school hours. This was a coordinated effort utilizing
the Masten Armory, Army medical military personnel services under the leadership of Major John
Cudmore, MD.
In 2015, Dr. Collins became the first female and African American to serve on the New York State
Board of Regents, representing the 81h Judicial District, 114 years after its inception in 1902. Dr. Collins
was elected to a five-year term. She is eternally grateful for the support of so many; Assemblywoman
Crystal Peoples-Stokes, Chairman Carl Hasting, Senators Tim Kennedy and Shawn Ryan, and so
many others too numerous to list. As the recipient of over 65 awards and recognitions, Dr. Collins is
certainly a woman who deserves to be honored for her many firsts.

The Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. Buffalo
Alumnae Chapter have been in high gear since
August, when the initial college preparatory
workshops began for the 30 students who would
attend the Dr. Mattie L. Rhodes Black College
Tour in October. The group visited Howard
University, Hampton University, Virginia State
College and attended Homecoming festivities
at Morgan State University. In early February,
the chapter coordinated a bus trip to Albany
, ,1 Dr l£1t11t" L Rltcdn
for high school students to get engaged in the ~
advocacy process and promote more state funds
for summer youth jobs, partnering with Open Buffalo, the Buffalo Urban
League, The After School Network and the National Action Network.
The next big event will be Saturday, April 2nd at the Museum of Science,
when the chapter will present the African American Film and Arts
Exposition from 10 AM - 4PM. The expo aims to show youth that the
arts and creative expression can be inspiring, motivating and a positive

influence on making good life choices. A limited number of free tickets
are available by request at dstbuffaloarts@gmail.com. Throughout the
school year, Delta also runs positive youth programming for elementary
school girls through its GEMS program (Growing and Empowering Myself
Successfully), and for high school girls in the Delta Academy. Also, not
to be missed is the Jabberwock leadership program culminating gala on
May 28th. For more information, please visit dstbuffalo.org. Dr. Mattie
L. Rhodes is chapter president, and she says, "Our sisterhood could not
make such an impact on our community without our dedicated leaders
and members. I am grateful to each committee chair and each chapter
member for their commitment to our programs.
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